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low i n a l l p a t i e n t s 10.08 p m o l / l ) , a s wcrc o t h e r c a r o t e n o i d s . The l e n g t h o f t h e Lag was more c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o LUL a-'I' lr2=0.811 t h a n i n c o n t r o l s lr2=0.51), i n d i c a t i n g t h e lack of: o t h e r AO. CD conterlt i n f u l l y o x i d i z e d LUL was c o n s i d e r a b l y lower i n p a t i e n t s (CD absorbance 0.4-0.6) compared t o conLrols (0.8-1.0). s u g g e s t i n g a l i m i t e d amount o f o x i d i z a b l e PUFAs i n IDL. F o r i d e n t i c a l LDL u-1' CF p a t i e n t s had a longer l a g t h a n c o n t r o l s , d e s p i t e lower c a r o t enoids. In conclusion, WL-LK) i n CF is almost. c x c l u s i v c t y prevent e d by a-T. u n i v e r s i t y o f C h i l e , INTA, S a n t i a g o , C h i l e and Cerber Pro~lucLs Co, Fremont MI, USA. To determine whether c e r e a l f o r t i f i e d with e l e c t r ol y t i c i r o n c o n t r i b u t e s t o i n f a n t i r o n n u t r i t i o n , 3 groups of 100 spontaneously weaned i n f a n t s (SW) were randomly assigned a t 4 mo t o 1 ) f o r m u l a w/o Fe b u t c e r e a l w/Fe ( 4 5 mg/IOOg).
2 ) f o r m u l a and c e r e a l W / O Fe ( n e g a t i v e c o n t r o l ) and 3 ) f o r m u l a w/Fe (12 mg/lt of FeS04) and c e r e a l w/o Fe ( p o s i t i v e c o n t r o l ) .
A d d i t i o n a l l y , 200 b r e a s t f e d (BF) i n f a n t s were randomized Lo 4 ) c e r e a l n/Fe o r 5 ) c e r e a l w/o Fe.
The t a r g e t e d c e r e a l consumpt i o n o f 24-30 g/day was r e a c h e d a t 5-7 mo. A L 8 and 12 mo groups 1 & 3 showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y b e t t e r i r o n s t a t u s Ll~an t h e n e g a t i v e c o n t r o l (group 21, with no d i f f e r e n c e between 1 a11d 3. The aim of the study was t o measure the changes in resting energy expenditure (REE) induced by malaria a n d to assess t o what extent they are related to fever and nutritional status.The REE of 19 Gambian children (mean age f SEM = 9k1 yrs, weight 24f2 kg, expected weight for lieigl~t %*I%) was measured with a hood system at repeated intervals at the onset of malaria crisis (test A), 3 to 4 d a y s after therapy (test B) and 14 to 21 days later (test C). There was no significant weight loss between A, B and C. The axillary temperature averaged 39.2i0.1, 36.6f0.1, a n d 36.7f0.1°C in the three tests resptctively. REE in test A was sigtiificantly higher than REE in test B (223flO versus 174fB kJ/kgday, p < 0.0001). but in test C (169f8 kJ/kg.day), it did not differ from the REE observed in test B. The relative increase in REE was correlated to the difference in body temperature (r = 0.46, p c 0.05); the slope of the regression line indicated a n equivalent of 6.9% increase in REE/OC. The individual increase in REE/"C was correlated to the % weight for height (r = 0.54, p c 0.05). 11 is concluded that malaria crisis induced a transient 30% increase of REE which is promptly normalized i f treated. This hypermetabolism was related to both temperature changes a n d nutritional status.
EFFICACY OF CARROT-RICE SOUP IN THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE
Department o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y o f Vienna, A u s t r i a and George Saad I n s t i t u t e , Allama Iqbal Medical C o l l e g e , Lahore, Pakistan The t r e a t m e n t o f a c u t e d i a r r h e a with g l u c o s e -based s o l u t i o n s r e s u l t s i n rehydratiori but does n o t reduce t h e s e v e r i t y o f d i a r r h e a . Oral r e h y d r a t i o n s o l u t i o n s (ORS) based on r i c e c e r e a l and c a r r o t s mav reduce s t o o l o u t~u t and r e s t o r e f l u i d volume more q u i c k l y . In a p r o s p e c t i v e , randomized study we e v a l u a t e d t h e e f f i c a c y of a commercial c a r r o t / r i c e -based ORS A (Na 52 ntmol/L) and two glucose-based ORS B (Na 55 mmol/L) and C (Na 90 mmol/L). F l u i d i n t a k e , f e c a l and u r i n e o u t p u t and a b s o r p t i o n of f l u i d was measured i n 161 i n f a n t s and c h i l d r e n ( 3 -4 8 months of age) d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 48 hours a f t e r admission. The numb^, of s t o o l s ( p < 0.Ol)and t h e mean f e c a l o u t p u t ( p < 0.05) p e r kg body weight were s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n group A. Children in group A a l s o had s i g n i f i c a n t l y ( p < 0.01) g r e a t e r f l u i d a b s o r p t i o n (mean 464 ml/kg) t h a n i n groups C (312 ml/kg) and B (140 ntl/kg).
A c a r r o t / r i c e -based ORS was e f f e c t i v e i n t h e reliydration of i n f a n t s and c h i l d r e n w i t h dehydration due t o d i a r r h e a . 75 Jane M Hawdon,Martin P Ward P l a t t , Albert Aynsley-Green Department of Child Health, U n i v e r s i t y of Newcastle upon Tyne, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
Gluconeogenesis and k e t o g e n e s i s a r e i n t e g r a l a s p e c t s of p o s tn a t a l metabolic a d a p t a t i o n . This s t u d y compared t h e pre-feed metabolic p r o f i l e s of 156 term and 62 preterm i n f a n t s , aged 0-6 days,.with t h o s e of 52 o l d e r c h i l d r e n , t o examine t h e e f f e c t s of g e s t a t i o n and c u r r e n t feeding p r a c t i c e s on t h e s e processes.
Preterm i n f a n t s had lower mean blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n s than term i n f a n t s i n t h e f i r s t few p o s t n a t a l hours ( 2 . 5 m~tlol/l vs 3.2 mmol/l; P<0.05), and l e v e l s o f gluconeogenic p r e c u r s o r s were high a t t h i s time. Unlike term i n f a n t s and o l d e r c h i l d r e n , preterm i n f a n t s had low ketone body c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , even when blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n s were low. Independently o f g e s t a t i o n a l age, ketone body c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of preterm i n f a n t s were r e l a t e d t o i n t a k e volume of e n t e r a l feed. For term i n f a n t s , blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n was i n v e r s e l y r e l a t e d t o between feed i n t e r v a l , b r e a s t f e d i n f a n t s had lower blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n s than formula f e d term i n f a n t s (3.6 v s 4.0 mmol/l;<P 0.05).
Preterm i n f a n t s appear l e s s a b l e than term i n f a n t s t o u t i l i s e gluconeogenic p e r c u r s o r s immediately a f t e r b i r t h , o r 111ount a ketogenic response during t h e f i r s t p o s t n a t a l week. Enterdl feeding of v r e t e r~n i n f a n t s may s t i n l t~l a t e maturation of metabolic a d a p t a t i o n .
DETERMINATION OF WHOLE-BODY DEGRADATION RATES OF mRNA I N VARIOUS MAMMALS BY MEASURING 7-METIIYLCUANINI< AND
76 8-HYDROXY -7-METHYLCUANINE IN URINE G . S C I~~~I I * , H. Topp. K. K i k i l l u s . G. Heller-Schoch F o r s c h u n g s i n s t i t u t f u r Kinderernahrung. Dortmund, FRG W e have developed a noninvasive method f o r determining t h e whole-body d e g r a d a t i o n r a t e s of cytoplasmic tRNA. rRNA and mRNA by measuring s p e c i f i c n e a r l y q u a n t i t a t i v e l y e x c r e t e d modified RNA-catabolites ( r i b o n u c l e o s i d e s , nucleobases) i n u r i n e by HPLC. Our aim i s t o use RNA d e g r a d a t i o n r a t e s a s i n d i c a t o r s of t h e met'lbolic s t a t e i n marmnals under metabolic s t r e s s . W e have tound i n mammals of v a r i o u s weights (Schoch G e t a 1 (1990) Eur J C l i n Nutr 44: 647-658) t h a t a t metabolic e q u i l i b r i u m t h e d e g r a d a t i o n r a t e s of tRNA and rRNA per u n i t body weight a r e h i g h l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e b a s a l metabolic r a t e s (BMR) p e r u n i t body weight ( c a l c u l a t e d by t h e formula: BMR (kJ x d -I ) -240 x kg body ~e i~h t O . 7~) .
We c a n now show f o r r a t s , preterm i n f a n t s .
g o a t s , s h e e p , human a d u l t s and p i g s ( 0 . 3 -127 kg) t h a t the d e e r a d d t i o n r a t e s of NRNA a130 c o r r e l a t e w e l l wiL11 tlir BMK ( r = 0 . 9 3 , p < 0 . 0 1 ) . The d e g r a d a t i o n r a t e of mRNA was determined hy f i r s t l y measuring 7-methylguanine and i t ' s o x i d a t i o n product 8-ltydroxy-7-methylguanine i n u r i n e and secondly by s u b t r a c t i n g from t h e t o t a l amount t h e c a l c u l a b l e f r a c t i o n s of t h e s e c a t a b o l i t e s of t h e d e g r a d a t i o n of tRNA and rRNA.
